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J From the Office of the Dean I 
As this is t ho last JS'Suo of the Bark 

!before ChriS'tmas, Dr. Gipson wishes 
to extend to the <>ntir e faculty and stu
den t body 1101· bes t wishes for a very 
!iappy vacation. 

Daughters of Rotarians 

The Rotary Clnfb ente rtained tho 
Linde nwood girls whose fathers aro 
Rotarians Thursday, December 5 with 
a luncheon at the St. Charles hotel. 
The girls< w,ere cnJted for by memlbers 
of the clnb and dri ven to the hotel. 

The Lindcnwood sextette S'ang. It 
is composed or J<Jllen Louise Eby, Vir
gm1a Ja<';;er, M1ll'g,aret \Vlndor , Alice 
Neal, Pauline A l't, and Margaret Bur
t on. 

Other girls who attended were: 
Clara °'Vcary, Rotty Lohr, Mary Allee 
Llvings'ton, Mary Cha ndler, Ha1.'J'iett 
Espey, Vi1·giuia Niedner, Val J ean Al
dred, Be ttie A~•lward, Martha Wolt
mann, Mary Buosch, Dorothy Fm/:, 
Mary Stuhler. Allele Byers, Betty 
·white, Doris Loe Atteberry, Jauo 
Montgomery, Sara Willis, Conchita 
~ utton, !11ary Roberts, J ean Wyatt, 
Rosemary Williams, Joella Berry, 
l\ofarguerite Raymer, Maxine E ls ne r, 
.Eleanor Payne, Ruth Jane Allen, and 
Martha Emerson. 

Contest in Dancing 

Tan Sigma, the dance sorority, Is 
sponsoring a contest which mllilt be of 
considerable iattrttctiou to many girls 
on the campus. A prize ot $6 will be 
given for the best drawing of a dance, 
the 1beS't ,poem about dancing, or for 
the most original da.nce of the year. 
A co11testant may make as many en
tries as she wishes. The contest closes 
on February 1, l 936. lt is hoped that 
many girl s will try for tho pri.ze. 

Miss Walker Delights 
With Her Varied Program 

- -·· ' 
Mls'S Pearl Walker, or the music 

faculty gave a 1·ecital at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday, Decem!beer 3, in Roemer All· 
ditorlum. Her program consisted oC 
two groups of Gorman numbers-, ono 
group of French and one group (1( 

li)ng!ish numbers. w.hile the audience, 
for the most pn,rt, could not •unclor
stand the French and Gorman num
bers very well, still. through the 
thoughtfuJnes's of Miss Walker they 
coulcl rend tJhe Bng lis h equlvalant fro m 
the sheets which were passed out by 
the ushers wit'h each program. Thus 
the program was twice as interesting. 

Miss Walker was as charming as al
ways, dressell in black satin with a 
corsa~e or garde nias. Her lovely stage 
personality and her exquisitely fine 
voice cha rm ed the· ent!ro audience. 
lt was an evening well spont. 

Miss vV.alker was .accompanied by 
Mr. Paul Friess. 

Road the Lindon Bark. 

Christmas Play 
Highly Amusing 

Forrtun at e One L ooks i n on Practice 
for Next Fri day N ight. 

From the ·hagi.ard looks on the 
truces of ten young ladies about tho 
camr>ua it would seem as It' Linden
wood were about to enter u pon or fin
ish up an endurance contest. How
ever , It's m erely the ordeal of play, 
p ra ctice going on that causes those 
·weary gl·ances. 

All In a 11, it's really not a bit bad, 
(when H's all ovor) and a lot of funny 
thlnga' accrue which help to pass 
away t'he time. For instance, tho 
other night, Evelyn Brown was sit
ting at her desk, taking the character 
of "Dr. H,a_ggett" very beauli Cully, 
until she forgot her lines. From tho 
back. ot the auditorium came the 
voice or the director saying, "give t11e 
cue again." "But, Tvris's Gordon", yell
ed "Brow11ie", "f'm sitting on it!" 

"Abby", Ellen Ann Sch1tChner, (just 
"stupid" to you) Is really fl scream. 
she gets s'o worked up tliat s he prac
tlcal ly h its epilepsy r ig h-t t here on 
the stage. Incidentally one sees i,be 
'ha.s tuken up Art in a big way. Sho 
says she haS' plenty of time and quiet 
to [)1'11ctlce, with the play going on. 
The w1·1ter caught her behind the 
scenes. drawing strange-looking cats 
on the black board. Go right a'head, 
Schnclmer, artc1· a ll you'll get Lo 
Chicago yet on your merit (one way 
or another). 

H any one hat:i ever seen Betty 
!Brown serious I'd like to !mow when 
it was. But she 's funnier than evor 
in the c'haracter of "Mt'S. Haggetl". 
One should s·ee her serve soup. She's 
certainly going to spill it a ll over the 
stage and tho characters . Besilles 
she can't help laughing at "Brownle" 
and that m'akos It worse, and more or 
it. 

If t11cre ever were two lovers made 
for each other those two are Mary 
Frances Callld)bell and Mti rgaret Bar
tholomew. in the characters of "Sus
a n Haggett" a.nd "W,an·e11 Creamer". 
The wTlter will admit the first few 
pracUcos we re awfully runny; when 
you have to remember what foot to 
put up-stage every tlmo you kiss an y
one, it "sorta cramps your style". 

There are two vlllains. We'll leave 
it up to the aucllenco to determine 
whethe r the parts arc "naturals" or 
not, "Ilosen" ISi one, (Edwina Peuter 
in disguise) and "Tallant" the other, 
in the rorm of Florence Wilson. It 
is hoped there may be the very small
est :;1en1Jblance of a moustache on the 
villains. It would Ibo fun to stand 
on one's head in order to get the 
upper lip shaved. 

It was very rupproprlate that Babs 
Lawton s'hould have been chosen for 
the part of "Maxwell ;oaven_port" a 
New York Art critic, since she bas 
such a wide arti.stic inter est. 

Last and by no means< loast is i'he 
stage manager, Myrna Huddleston. 
The re's a woman with patience. B;r 
the time the play is over, she will 
know ,all the l ines. 

A vote of tl!a11ks' goos to Miss Cor-

Close-Up of Celebrities 

W orld-Famous M anager Speaks at 
L i ndenw ood, 

:\\l·. J ames B. Pond, of New York. 
lectured in Roemer Audltoriwn, last 
Thursday m ol'ning at JI o'clock, on 
his experiences while handling cele
brities. Mr. Pond said that his father 
once said that his job was that of "a 
dealer In other men's' brains." The· 
job o.f a ma'llager , he said, is to pni
sent to the peOII)le the attractions that 
they want a nd will enjoy. Famous 
people develop queer habits' and 
eccentriciti es. 

The loss of a. lecturer ls sometimes 
a grave thing. 11·,ring Batcheller, the 
author, was to go on tom· and at the 
last minute changed his hotel in Now 
York wit'hout tolling Mr. Pond. W'lhen 
the instructions for tho tour were 
sent they were sent to the wrong hotel 
and of course Mr. Batcheller l eft 
wltbout t hem. On the train he wirod 
Mr. Pond and said that Ile was on his 
wa,y to St. Louis and would stay at 
the Hotel J errorson. Sin-co that was 
the fi1•st stop, Mr. Pond didn't ans'wer 
and sent his instructions on to the 
Je fferson hotel. Tbe clay that Mr. 
Batcheller was to lecture, a call from 
St. Louls said that be was not there 
and that tb9 audience would 'have to 
be dismissed. Later !\tr. Batcheller 
wrote from Emporia, Kans., that he 
bad gone to St. Jos'eph nnd as t her e 
were no a rrangements made he had 
gone on to Kansas. 

Rear Admiral Richard J<J. Byrd, i1as 
an affliction that lll r, Pond bas 
christonecl "train trouble". It seems 
tha t the Admiral can't get on tralnit 
on time and sometimes' can't get off 
on time. ,Mlt·. Pond also s poke or 
somo or the experiences he ha d ha ll· 
wit'h Sir Arthu1· Brown, Hugh \-Vnl
pole. John 1\1, sefield, Bernard Sha.\\', 
George RusS'eH, and John Galsworthy. 

Talk By Dr. Benson 

At a meeting of Pi Camm& in tho 
club room at 5 o'clock, November 25, 
the members discussed the national 
convention to be he ld in St. Louis 
during the Christmas holidays. Pi 
Gamma Mu decided to send Its p i·eS'I· 
dent. Lenore Sch ierding, as orricl,al 
representative o[ the Lindenwood 
chapter, to a break.fast at which Le
ray Allyn , Nationa l president or Pi 
Gamma Mu will spcalc. 

A most lnlerostlng reature of the 
meeting was a tnlk by Dr. Benson on 
the women's orga'!lizatlons in this 
country . This ls practically ~ virgin 
fi eld as far as reas'earch Is concerned. 
but Dr. Benson has found some most 
nterestlng material, and succeeded 
in highly entertaining her audience. 

don the director (and also the spon
sor of the freshman class, aside from 
t,eacblng a ll day ) tor 'her patlonce 
with the 11a.ttle-brained college stu
dents. She too hllB' an infinite amount 
of what is called self-control, when 
it comes to holding herso~f back from 
cheerfully choking nine very swoet 

young ladies'. 

$1.00 A YEAR 

Major Sibley Honored 
In American Biography 

From the Jllbrnry comes the report 
thal two new volumes of the Diction
ary of American Biography have just 
anived. This s'eries consisting o1'. 20 
volumes is cornpllecl u11llor t1 , o a us
pices of the Ameracan Council of 
Learned Societies. It is edited by Du
mas Malone. 

Tbe last volume iS' ol' special inte r
est to Linde nwoocl College because it 
contains the biography of George C. 
Sibley, who with his wifo Mary Easton 
Sibley foundod Lindenwood College. 
In a foot note after the biography 
there is made me ntion of the fact th.at 
11,ll tile Sibley papers are in the posses
sion of Lindonwood College. It is 
distinctly an honor to bo thus classed 
as one o[ America's ouLstading men. 

Archaeology Or What? 

For many weeks they have been 
digging, digging, between Ayres and 
Butler, tosS'ing up cll1,t, putting It 
back again , tossing it out a-gain, until 
all Llndenwoocl is dizzy and just a bit 
worried. Has someone gone complete
ly insane on the subject of dltchdig
.ging, or oh hOl"l'0rS' of horrors, maybe 
they are propnrlng to got 1·ld of some 
ot us! Perhaps we are to be burled 
deep Into the earth, nevor to seo the 
sunlight again. (Huh, that wouldn't 
be much punis'hmeut, we haven't seen 
it for a bout three weeks anyway) Or, 
perhaps someone has suddenly dlb
cove1·od some olcl Sibley r elics dowu 
thero. I see Dr . Gregg looking on 
with a glint In her eyes, ready to nab 
anything that might have belonged to 
the Founders? 

Sometimes It seems they can't find 
any other place to meet and talk over 
the news or the day, so they just take 
that place. At times they get a bit 
11olsy. T he Slnmbergs seem to be 
quite in prominence over there also; 
should someone write to Miss Stum
berg and wa1·n her that her family 
are planning her sudden death? \Veil, 
well , well, if there had been a soph
omore clay, one miglit think it was a 
trap for freshmen who did not appr e
ciate the nice sophomores. B ut a las, 
ono doubts if we ever find out, so just 
be <'a~·eful and don't fall In. 

P. S. ft has been rumored about, 
that there is something Wl'ong with 
tfie plplng, but we don't believe it. 

Students Enjoy 
Kirsten Flagstadt 

A considerable number of Linden• 
wood's faculty a.nd student body at
tended the concert of Kirsten F lag
stadt on t'.he evening or November 18. 
All were deeply impressed by the 
beauty and purity of Madam Fliag
stadt's art. Her simple, cletenninecl 
manner and the gracious S'weetness of 
her personality first attracted her aud
ience, but it was tlte power a nd beauty 
of h er voice whi.ch demaJl(Jed the doeP· 

(Continued on page 2) 
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est a dmfratfon. T ile intense s tillness 
i11 the roorii, and tne refined enthual• 
asm of the audience, responses which 
came only lrom sheer artistic enjoy
ment and lntense feeling, were fitung 
ovtdencos or the singer's genius. '!'he 
members ·or the music '.faculty felt that 
in its artistic perfection the concel't 
or Madam ~'lagstaat was the finest 
they 'had yet heard. They also ex.

TRIXIE BAREF ACTS 

Dear Miss' Fair facts: 
l'm so dislressed that I would like 

lo write and receive your advice on 
my problem. 

------------- - ---- ---- --:------.,,..,.-.-'---- " vrosseu a wl!1h. that more girls could 

I have been going with a young man 
a nd on ll1e onil available n ight 110 

does n<>t cull me for a date. Knowing 
he cannot see me again tor sometime. 
I sobbed lonesomely 111 my room and 
fioa-Ily in my despair went ' lo the pic
ture show alone. Now Miss Fairtacts 
l am told Lha>t l'm aw[ully gullible 
and I am very ionoce11t and inexpe, 
€'nced with meu but do _vou really 
think thot he was with his cousin 
who had a broken leg'! 

EJDl'l'OHlAL STAFF 
l<'Joreuce Wilson, '36 
;\1ary Loug, 36 
Harriett Judge, '37 

Marjorie Briggs, '38 
::.usau Smith, '38 
Lorenc ~labry, '38 

TUESDAY, DECEMER 10, 1935. 

T he L inden Bark: 
"God bless us, 
God Bless· us every 0110 said T iny Thu." 

D l(;ken1:I'; Christmas Carol 

Is It Really Christmas'! 
Jingle Bolls- --Jiugle .Be lls! Only two more weeks 'till Christmas' holi-

1day8. Some or tho girls seem a little collfused. Clceto was' si11gi11e/ Christmas 
cn,ro ls about a month ago, and ,veary thinks the hol1de.,11s are ovel'. 

\Ve can hardly wait l'or the tree on the ''quad"; hei·e's' hoping the snow 
'lends Its hand tu the decorations again this year. l~veryoue begins LO feel si:> 
"Chrlstrnassy'' at school that by the umc we get homo it reels as though it's 
'all ove t·. 

Thinking iibout the sc uny, exci tement. and a ll tho buses 011 camJ)US give~ 
us cold t111·ills'. But three weeks is an "aw[ul" long Lime to stay aw·,iy from 
dear old Linde11woodf------1then again the of11esh air may revive some of us. 
Eh what? 

Looking Forward to the Holidays 
'The first day of 'December and the air Is filled with the ehlted cries of the 

1,tude11ts, "Only twenty days 1111til vacation!" No other month arouses so much 
excitement, good will and cheer as this, the l we lfth iand last month of the Y1lf\l". 

The spirit or Christmas Is' In the air ; the n clays or December a1·e being 
filled with tho hustle aud bustle or ~lODPIDg' a nd im_po1tant ,pl:ans\ ~Jvery body' 
socms to be spurred on Lo study harder. May,be they have heard that t imo 
passes more quickly if one IS' busy. 

The ~sl month of the year-that phrnse sounds- so final, and j '\}t it iS' 
merely a time to stop and think, has tho last year been sau~raclory? ' 1-t iSI a 
time to tako "stock" of one's solf. 

Most peovle ,forget t he reol meaning or Christmas and it becomes merely a 
limo to to give presents., go to partie1>\ and have a good time. W/Jiile this ls 
true, 111 a sense, one s11ould s top and think of the first Christmas. 

After what seem long and endless mouths or waltmg, the day suddenly 
dn,wns and varatlon ls horo. PerhaJJs' the a!r is l'illecl with the ,promise of o, 
"white Chrislm!.1s", a nt! tho tleiparting s'tudents are filled with i;ood"w ill to
ward fellowmeu. 

" Not Stern Duenna, But As Fitly Wise" 
' 'Sponsors' ' (svell Jt right : ) are a hlll)Py thought In cfas'S' me or students 

almost equivalent to "mother" In earlier days ,at home. Activities at Linden
wood this tall are 'albuntlanUy proving the statement. In ,freshman class', Miss 
Gordon, just back fl'om her tiabbatical leave, was immediately seized upon a'or 
tho Important position of class Sl)onsor, and she has certainly helped to make 
tile freshman class a s'uccess. It is quite ,a job to ket'IP over 200 g11·\s working 
together in harmony, as t hey were wh ile ·making the clocoratious and anange• 
m ents for the d111ue1·-cl.auco •. of a few w,eeks a.go whicb w·aS' auch a grand sue-
cesa. 

Miss .Andol'Son. the sponS'or or the sophomore class, who bas been com
mandeered .right on from the freshman cluss or last .nmr, helped the s·oph<>r 
mores' ereally with t he plans and deco11atlons for the date dance last Satuirday 
night. 

At the beginning of any school year the now students· may perhaps [ail to 
realize the imporllauce of the sponsor. but as the year µrogressos they, fbegln 
to see how necessary she iS' to the well boing ot the class. Full or ideas for 
11arties and clanccs, she is always ~·e'ady and willing lo help out. In any way. 
Wo are sure all the students will "take their ha ts off" to their r.OS'Pective 
sponsors. m mmf 

New Year's Resolutions, Including Mrs. Sibley 's 
T he very mention of tho tl1a le, "January first", b•ing!I to 11oal\1.atlon the 

fact t hat another year has ended a nd we ,ire ready to fuce the u u lm01wu ,even ls 
of the new ycJ.w. We often at this time recount onr ,problems of the .pa.st a/11d 
consider ways of meeting lhcm in the new dayS' to come. Many have made 
g1•eat progress In several res1Jects and 1>lan to continue benefiltlng themselve'.5 
land others. Whate ver may have been our lribulatious or otu· attributes' in the 
]last, the single phrase, "the new yet1.r", gives us an Inner [eeliug that we have 
an opportunity to sta.rt parts or our lives anew, lllUCl Jive them in a way tha4 
will best help us 

One of tho ancient customs ot welcoming a n e w year is the n\ilklng of New 
'Year's resolutions. Some people make and keep resolutions by which they: 
1u·e lm,Proving thems'elves, while others displa~, that dimlrn ttive sense of. seW
~1ppreciation wh ich fin ds expl'ession Jn concocting soe childi sh resolullon which 
they do not intend to keel) and which In lts'el f would not seriously ufl'ecl any, 
thh~i;:. Now tl\al all of us are old enoug h to be more or less. on ou.r own, it is 
Lime we realize that a liltle serious thinking may r.0·01'e .a good bcgln.n.ingl [or 

have had the oppor tunity of enjoying 
it with them. 

COLLEGE DIARY 

lly L . M. 

December :.l.-Miss Walker's 1·ecita! 
was tonight. She has the lovellest 
voice. Sho has· a charm or which we 
would nevor tire. 

'Deceml.ler 4.- Well, today has ce1·
taln ly had its loll of six weeks teat 
victims. Thank heaven they are over 
now until the final exams. Oh dear. 

December 6.-Wheu do we study? 
Today has been just cl1oc l{ rulJ ot 
things to tlo. l!~irts there was a lec
ture on celebrities. 'l'll<'n the Rolary 
luncheon for the dau1,'11tors of Rolar• 
1ans. ( And did they have good food'!) 
The evening was climaxed with a l cc
ture-da nco 1·cclta.l. Ther·o m ust be 
somethiug lo this psychology oi 
rhytltm a.Ctor watching Louise Bliss 
dance. 

Oecembe1· 6.-Everyo110 is working 
hard at r iding. T he S'how is tomo1·1·ow 
aud all the girls want to ride T eatraY. 
The so,phomorns 'have beeu ruffling 
paper for tnelr dance all week and 
lots of blistered bandS' show the re
sult af their labors. The French clas~
es attended a lecture in t he clu broonis 
tonight. 

,December 7.-Good crowd at the 
horse show this aflernoo11. And more 
good riders than I knew we re in tho 
l:!Chool. J\ rtor the S'lH)W was OVOI' 

everyone lmd a grand 1:us h to get back 
to the 'h111l to dress for the dance. 
v.~asn'l the gym. pardon me, the ball 
room, beaulllul? 

Decembo1· 8.- Sa•me thues lu vespero 
e very week. Wish we cou ld see some 
new beaux 011ce in a while. 

Decembor 10.- Commercial Club It.as 
11. formal tea in the clubrooms today. 
The food ls to be elega,nt, l hear. 

Thanksgiving Vespers 

Rev. Lewis McColga11 or the First 
Presbyterian Church, St. Charles, 
spoke a•t the T hanksgiving veS',>Or 
service. November 24. His addrNIR 
was concerned with notable failures 
In life and the causes of them. 
Sl,e;hting the scriptural r·e.rerence or 
First Chronicles 10, ho said: "Why 
waS' i t that these men who appearecl 
on the s11rfnce to be brll've men were 
not deemed as heroeS'?" 

Then Mr. McColgan stnted his rea· 
!Jons why he thought most peopl 0 

fa llea to attain s uccess, ThesP w o•·ri 
Jack of stamina to endm·e the difficul• 
lies of everyday life; some uncovereo 
sin: a lso no lack or concentralloi.. 
These points he very interesting-Iv 
olaborated, tt nally co11cludlng t liat 
aillter t hese things the ultimate alm is 
Cod. Only through Hlm can we 
achieYe, and with Him achievement la 
more sure. "Though the world glv,i 
not great honors, if w e have Hirn tho 
r iches ot the world do 11ot compar ll 
wltll t ho joy that w ill bo ours." 

J ur.t a lonely girl, 

c.w. 
Dear lillle girl: 

I don't waut to break your heart but 
regardless o[ my deep admiration for 
the complete ori~nallty and un lquo• 
11ess of this story, I think the young 
m1n was' a li(.l)e cureless with tho 
truth, but never rear my dear, 1 w11l 
personally send you a bubble-pipe to 
'hel p pass away your lonely hou1·s. 

T r ixie 

Dear Mls'S Falrfacts: 
The problem is really causing me a 

great de'll of wor1·y, also my f riends. 
in fact l am being bothered, and a lso 
Ken is a t rltte wonlod. Ever_y(t1me 
I'm with Ken lately l faint. Now isn't 
that just loo careles!J of me? I ca11't 
unde rstand IL because I'm r eally only 
used to him. Could you ploase diag
nose my case'/ 

Sincerely, 
Kay. 

i\fv Dear I-Cay: 
0

S0 you think you arc only "used to 
h i 111." Kay, you'd lbetler wake rnn to 
the real thin!!: wheu IL comest along. 
To be ptwfeclly [rank you'd better Just 
settle down a nd take !!lock. Be care
ful of Skeeter and look after those 
rumors In Cheyenne. 

Truly yours, 
'l'rix. 

" From Grave to Gay 
From Lively to Severe" 

At the 11 o'clock ass'ombly on No-
1·ember H , the oratory departnwnl 
haci charge of the program. Six stu
dents took part and provided a·n · ex
cellent hour of e ntertal111nent. 

T he fil·st num ber , "China Blue 
l!jyes-, lly Alma .l'rude1we J<,oss. was 
given by Virginia Rice. J~er clever 
1nterp1·etation of this humorouS' skll 
was very well received . 

Following this, Mary Lou Pollocl< 
sple ndidly presented "The Fcrgotteh 
~ran", by Allen Orlandi!'. 

Betty Brown, appeal'ing for her sec
ond year In tbese roc·i tals, was' next 
en the program w ith her version <' 
"A Real La•Jy". Betty's rendillo11 or 
this amuslug piece was outstanding. 

Dorothy Gunter gal'c a moro S\>r• 
lotIT; sketch or "Connor", a poor Irish• 
man anrl tl1!s a•~ford ccl a good 011po1·
tunity for Dorothy lo show her 
fin esse in ( his type or work. 

~rarlha l\lalcolmso11 gave an amus• 
Ing version of a typical visit to ''A 
Century of Progres'!!", a play writ
ten by llJlizabeth Gulou Hess. 

Edga1· Allan Poe's l'omous '"Phe 
Murderer's Confession" gave flabs 
La'lvlou further cans<> to dis'pla_v her 
versatility, and her excelle nt drama
tic abil!ty was exceptional in her pre
sentatio11 of t h is weird and diffic ult 
piece. 

a wo1·thwhile life. Res'Ol ve to do some or it. 
lhe birthday o! Mary l%ston Sibley. :M.rs. Siblev, the rounder .. 1r Lindenwood, 

A fact o,f great local Interest regarding Ne~v Year's Day ls t.hat it marki:; 
the bi1'lhcl1ay of ary Easto11 Sibley. Mrs. Sibley, t he foun clo,· ot 'Lindeuwood. 
was born on t.his day in 1800. Surely her cb'.au·acter has proved an incentive to 
all or us, and her unselfishness and pride iu doing ('or others donole daily reso
lutions that made her life g1•eater. 
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CHRISTMAS PRIZE STORY 
" ONE POLISH HEART" 

By Wilma G, Hoen 

It was long after Nm. It must 
almost be eleven and Lucie ha'() not 
yet come home from the Settlement 
party. It surely had been hours ago 
that the radio announcer had broken 
the · tinp&nny twang of the endless 
carolling of Christmas songs to give 
the time, and to wish everyone a 
Merry Christmas. Mrs. Nekov sat 
dully in the cr eaky, leather rocking• 
<:hair. The Merry Christma•ses boom
ed fo1'tb every few minutes and then 
Rtopped only to blend with the full 
tones Q( H oly Night, Silent Night. 
M,ary Nekov's stolid, tired face 
changed not at all. The vibrant 
Unristmas sougs brought her no feel
ing ot the v, orld's rightness nor or 
her rightness in being a- part of it. 
She was< not ,particularly unhappy. 
She bad lived through too many such 
Christmases to mind too much, to 
care enough even to try rebelling. It 
was m uch wor:;e to be pa•asive about 
it all,, to not mind Lucie's not having 
any O,hristmas except that which she 
had h:ad at the pa•.-ty tonight, which 
meant a small box of candy, a cup o.[ 
not chocolate milk, some cookies, and 
a sight of a huge, gayly decorated 
Chnstmas tree: to not mind Joe's be• 
ing away all night- perhaps even all 
Christmas day, and even then return
ing drunk; to not mind little Joe's 
being so ill, !to ill he had forgotten it 
was time 101, the Christ Child to 
come. 

The leather rocker creaked on. She 
1vas not worried. Sbe nad met and 
taken too many problems to be that, 
but she did wish Lui ie would get 
nome soon. Mrs. Nekov sighed, but 
moved more quickly than she bad all 
evening. 'l'he bulb was burned out 
and it was tbe last in the house. 
Lucie was not in yet and there must 
oe some light. She remembered an 
old white candle that lay on the top 
shelr ot the cupboard. With the aid 
of the tiny light from the radio she 
got it. Then some part of her, somE; 
m nerself tbat remembered Christmas 
Jong ago in Poland, lit the candle and 
p1aced it in the window. 

It was not a. tapering, · white 
candle; it was squatty, yellow, and 
dusty. But as she watched it, she 
saw the flame burn just as brightl y
as if it had belonged to the other 
candles she remembered. There was 
a broad, bright circle of light now 
against the frosted window. Sh~ 
heard Lucie's steps on the stairs 
then. Half defiantly she turned to· 
ward the door. But Lucie ran rad• 
lantiy; she was so very happy. The 
party had been such fun- and more 
important t11an a ll Jim Walker had 
brought her home. Mary said noth
ing to Lucie. Any other time tha1. 
that moment she would probably 
nave raged, for Jim was the son of 
1'l'l r-i coJ<ner tavern keeper and much 
older tlllan thirteen-year-old Lucie. 
3\/I'a.ry lmew it was not right for a 
child so young- ancl yet it was Cluist• 
ma:s- Eve. She knew it now. $he 
had not really known it before she 
plaeed the candle in the winclow. But 
Lucie did not lrnow the thing that 
was happening to her mother; the 
thing was stUI too tiny a thing, too 
deAnly hidden for h er to see. Her 
mother did not help her as sbe pre
pared for bed, only answered gruffly 
her qbestfons a bout her brother. Shfc' 
thought little Joe was better tor he 
had been sleeping an evening. She 
did not have to say anything about 
1,ucie'11 fathe!', for Lucie did not ask 

about him-only quietly was glad he 
was no( tfiere. He · would have 
oeaten her i1act he seen her with Jim. 

Even before Lucie was still ana 
asleep Mary had forgotten her. She 
sat watching the candle. The beat 
of the flame had slowly made a spot 
0 1. c1earnes s on the window. Tht, 
.flame, then, was mirrored in Lue pane 
and in an icicle hanging outside. The 
three flames m.oved in unison. 
Breathlessly she watched them. They 
were dancing. Her quick•reeJing, 
Polis!i heart could see them move, 
could almost trace the song to which 
they danced. Her earS' had forgotten 
the radio, so thick was her concell• 
tration, but now she heard. Whethei· 
she heard, 01, saw: in the dance o l' 
the candle she did 'not lcnow, •but she 
felt every note ol Ave Maria. 'l'J1e 
flames whirled slowly and stretcbea 
highe1·, and higher s till. And as tllP.Y 
stretched up ancl up with the soft, 
strong notes, s'he felt her whole inner
self stretch up and up, until it moved 
1n unison with the song, ana with the 
gn:Jater power of the "Maria". Then 
a.s tbe notes cleal'lq, slowly tadecJ 
a way the flames grew sborte1·, dan<;
mg slower ancl still more slowly; boar 
nmerself feilJ back exhausted yet 
fillPd with the same light, the same 
joy that fed the flame to ma'ke it 
burn straight and high again. The 
song began again but now more soft
ly. 

The. names moved with the music 
and in them Mary saw herself kneel
Ing before the Mother Mary in the 
Cathedral in ·warsaw. Tn her hancl 
she held a tall, white candle. As she 
knelt there thanking the Mother of 
Jesus for Christmas, for her jus t be
Jng there, young and hap,py, t he choir 
n igh above her, sang Ave Ma1•1a. · 

Slowly Mary Nekov got up from 
the chail' and knelt beforn the can ell ~
She clasped her hands tightly to
gether and silently prayed. As she 
prayed the chimes struck twelve 
o'clock, one by one bringing Christ
mas to a. fear- filled world, and 
Christmas to Mary's world-filled 
heart. The last chime struck aud 
left the room in silence. left the 
can·o1e burning bright and straight, 
left Mlar;v, her head on her hands 
still tightly claspecl together, crying. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

By Betty J ean Lohr 

U ntil a few YMrs' ago, I had never 
•been one of the "shop.early!for• 
!Christmas" advoca.tes, but as someone 
once S'lo\id, "Ex.perience is the best 
teacher." I had done my sho,ppin~ 
b y the remote control system up un
til this time. Mother buying Dad's 
;present lfor me, and vice versa. It 
was very convenient, and I never 
stopped to think wh.at might 'ha p
pen when I grew up and had. my own 
troubles of that sort. 

Four y:ears ago J suddenly decided 
th.'.l.t I wanted to surprise my parents 
by being individualistic and •buying 
their Christmas gi~s an by myself. It 
was Chis decision that brought on my 
Initiation into the art of Christmas 
shopping, or better called, m,obbing. 
The sum tot al of my finances was two 
dollars and sixty centS', but I felt lilrn 
a millionaire. So- J went Christmas 
sho(.)plng. 

My first stop on tl1is tour of in· 
ftpection for the gifts was a large de· 
,tiartment store in the city where I 
;livecl. As I was icily .wandering 
around on the m e2zanlne floor wit'h
out a t110ught in my mind asl to what 
1 would buy, 1 suddenly saw below me 
<>n the m ain floor a table of novelties 
which caught my fancy. I got into 
tbe elevator, went down, and started 

toward it not noticing at firs•t the 
crowd of woiuen whic'h surrounded it. 
Shen, before I knew what was h,a.ppeu
ing, I wp.s caught. I was pushed th is 
way and ll)ulled that. I was punched, 
ya.nked,, elbowed, squeezed, pinched, 
and stepped on, all in the courS'e of a 
tfew minutes. r~ was worse than a 
maelstrom, it was a ''femalestro,m". 
It was at this time that I thought ot' 
all the poor men ,vho try to do their 
Christmas shopping. There they are, 
timid ancl frightened ;w'hen they see 
the feminine horde, Think of them, 
the poor defenseless men with only 

'<c'l y e.a~· or t,vo of college football to 
protect them from tbat dreadnaught 
of women shoppers. It's a horrible 
situation, really. 

I finally emerged, my two dollars 
and s'ixty ceuts safe in one pocket, 
lout carrying all Vl1e marks of the 
\Jattle on my person. It really is a sin, 
the amount of weapons women have, 
- murderous ha.t and hair pins, pocket
books with metal appenqages on them, 
and bwttonS'. Yes, buttons! The)" 
have been the blame of my existence 
since that day. Round hard but tons, 
sharp oblong ones, square Pointed 
ones , and a dozen ot.'her kinds. They 
are positively a menace to s'ociety, 
and if I ever have enough money, I 
think I sha,11 sue the companies. that 
make the fancy brands. 

Well, I gut my presents, but since 
then I've done my ChristmaS' shopping 
in June. 

A SONNET 

By Blanche Edna Hestwoocl 

l:f I could hear the m essage of the 
trees, 

And understand their murmured lay 
As through the night they're sighing 

in the breeze 
Their story of some long forgotten 

day; 
If r could lmow who taught the birds' 

to sing 
The same song that will last eternal· 

ly, 
And' gave to them a note of joy to 

bring 
To everyone on earth w'ho would be 

free; 
Lf l could see who paints the morning 

sky 
As cold gray d,awn comes breaking in• 

to view·, 
Revealing glistening dewdrops as they 

tie 
And shovring to all m en day born 

ane,w; 
r would know that God with all His 

mystery, 
Mver enriching life He made for me. 

FIRE ESCAP ES 

By Ruth Jane Allen 

Fire es capes can s erve mol'e than 
one purpose. The logical definiti?n 
of a fire escape ls any device for 
e~caping from a burning building. 
Certainly the main purpose and the 
only legal purpose is for escape from 
fire but I can think of more pleas
ing' circumstances surrounding th(1:1 
uses of a fire escape than those 
c:auslng screaming persons to jump 
from windows and blazing walls to 
.all into hopeless debris. It i s even 
in its subordinate purposes, I think, 
1·iishtfully called an escape, but one 
c'irn escape more than fire by it. 

Many examples could be citecl, but 
one will be snt ficient to prove 111y 
point. J select a familiar setting, th<~ 
se.:Ung of a girl's dormitory. 

It is a cold, clear night in Novem
ber, but one raunot tell this i nside. 
To tlie tired. r estless, slightly un• 
happy girls occupying the rooms in 
the hall, it might as well be r a ining. 
Thanksgiving is just nea r enough to 
cause a great amount of speculation 
as fo -ivh·at Uie days of the vacation 

wili hold; yet it is far enough away 
to cause some worry to the person 
who considers t he amount of work to 
be done between t hat night and the 
twenty-sixth. 

In one room in particulaa-, it is 
extremely diftcult for the girls to 
study. Concentration Is impossible. 
The mind of the girl looking intentl:i, 
at her Civilization book wander~ 
from the last summer to the coming 
summer . . Her roomate is sprawled 
on the floor and is staring blankly at 
the ceiling. 

One cannot tell how or why the 
Duman mind leaps from one subject 
to another, but it is true that it does. 
Suddenly the girl looking at her 
Civilization book thinlrn of the fire 
escape. "It's awfully hot in here", 
she suggests to her companion. 

Lis·uessly, the roommate agrees 
and contfnues fo look a t the ceiling. 

"It would be cool on the fi r e 
ei.ca.oe", the first gir l continues. 

A few minutes pass, and nothing 
happens. Then, abruptly, the room
mate gets up; simultaneously they 
snatch their top coats and start for 
the end of tlfo 11all. 

Sitting on. t he top r;tmg of the scaf. 
folding which Is, to all appearances, 
a device for escape from buming 
buildings, they look out through stiff 
bare limbs of trees and over dark 
rolling ,fields. The wind blows shlarp.. 
ly and s naps their tweed coats tighL• 
ly- around their legs. Outside ltre 
seems different. 'l'be stuffy room 
had killed a ll ambitions and had 
m ade them feel only a part of an in
stitution. Out in the air again, they 
look down on a beautiful campus and 
realize that their school is only a pa-rt 
of a lovely world. Again life seems 
to be moving forward ancl not stand
ing still. They have escaped for !I! 

time the monotony of a set routine 
of living, 

" RED" McGONIGLE 

By Arlene Herwig 

Twilight or dawn, late or early, one 
may see the Ione tfigure of a redJJiair• 
ed man who is tramping the streets 
o'f Kansas City in a fruitless effort to 
find JJea,ce and happines's. This tall, 
g.aunt, redhead has had misfortune 
&teal into his life as. quickly and quiet
ly as a shadow, leaving sorrow ancl 
lleart-brealc in its wake. ~s is a 
tragic story. 

In 1920 "Red" M:cGonigle was a 
iJia,p(.)ily married man, and making a. 
good living by operating a !barber 
s'bop. One day he returned borne to 
find that his wife had eloped with his 
best ,friend. Bewildered, heart-
1broken, ang,ry, he swore to avenge 
this betrayal, and until the day they 
r eturnee! begging hiS' forgiveness, he 
would neiVher shave nor cut his hair. 

Fifteene years have passed, and he 
has kept his word. Today he goes bis 
way, alone and friendleS's- -his long 
beard and hair flo,wing behind him as 
he walks. "Red's" face, weather
.beaten and rough, is expressionless; 
yet the lteen, piercing, black eyes peer 
S'uspiciously at everyone from under 
overhanging brows. In its ill-fitting, 
l1alf torn rags, his muscular figure 
seems lost. 

Oiften as he travelS' the streets, h e· 
is Laughed at by thoughtless- boys and 
girls. He always welcomes work or 
a ny sort; however one uS'ua lly sees 
h im pus'hing a ,wheelbarrow· heavily 
down the sidewalk. At other times 
he paces slowly up and down in front 
of stores, announcing to the world 
th.at "Joe's S'andwiches ar e the best." 
Always he walks straight ahead look
ing neither to right nor to left; speak
ing neither to m a n nor to woman. 

No money, no friends, no ha.ppiness; 
loneliness and silence are the prices 
he is paying for someone else's folly. 
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A PRAYER FOR MAN 

By Mary Louise Mp;ils 

The darkness softly creeps about the 
earth, 

While ~tare shine brightly in the sky 
above, 

The breezeR seem to whisper of the 
mirth 

And jo:>7 that Jtes withjn a song of 
lo·ve. 

As clouds float slowly by S'O [ar o'er
head, 

In some dark land my troubles have 
retired 

And l am happy now while cares are 
dead. 

J sit and thin!, of things I have desir
ed, 

And all lho while 1 wonder how inane 
My wishes nre; and after aH I lead 

A happy life and have a lot to gain 
In doing now and then some simple 

deed; 
I pr:iy the thought t.'hat gras,ps -me 

only coulcl 
Keep peace of mlncl In men noel make 

them goocl. 

THE HU,MORS OF BRIDGE 

By Martha Ann Woltman 

B1·idge-playlng ls a• dlsens'e. It may 
calmly sneak upon one and seize one 
suddenly by the throat. Everyone 
bas <heard o( tho person who shot his 
pn1'tne r becn•use the aforesaid partne1 
trumped bis nee. Amiable ma.rried 
couples and devoted friends often 
glare at each other with the hostile 
looks of utte r strimgers. There are 
those players with whom one sits, 
trembling for fear one will make a 
wrong tJlay and be casua•Jly scalped, 
physically, mentally, or sociall, 
There are aJS'o those pl.eyers who de· 
\"01op lnegular, spasmodic fits or 
bridge-playing. From ex11e'i'ien'ce, 1 
have round myself in tbe latter class. 

There 'W&J a defi11lt., group of the 
younger set, who lolleu through the 
bot summer days toget.ber at a cer
tain country ciub In my borne town. 
Tl1e club had an attractive golf 

·courS'e ll'lld a small lake, which sat• 
istleu us for several years, so that we 
bad only dlin,a1·a•Jlug remarks for our 
elders, " ho i.aL nour after hour glow
uiug a t hands or cards. They played 
very serious games, Indeed, a matter 
o L.fo and death, and many were the 
local feuds that developed and pass
ed away. 'I'hls' summer. the disease 
starled and sprcaa swiftly through 
Lho younge 1· 1olks. Of course we haJ 
all played tor several years, bu1. 
uever be,ore with such terocity. 
Real evaluation of a person's char
acter wai, weighed in the balance 
with hJs bridge-playing ability. 
Couples began going together be· 
cause U1ey had round mutual cou
.eul!l1ont in each other as bridge part 
ners. Bridge and swimming won, 
freely interspersed. The chameleon-
1!1:e. ambitious aspirants for fam,. 
would tn.ke quick dips In the lake. 
then back wltll dripping suits and 
hail' to too cards again. Three 
friends a nd T hnd a particularly fa
vorl.to sport. We would swim out to 
a thirty.flve root tower a.nd on the 
·ery top landing have our game of 

bridge. Every so often one or more 
cards would sail oft aua float upon 
the water, while there woulrl be mad 
~r1·a111hlinl!:s above to dive or jump In 
after them before they sank. Play
ing with wet cards so enhanced the 
fun. Occaslonally, if too many car(ls 
dlsaflpenred beneath the surface, we 
would nonchalantly loss the rest of 
deck tn and proceed to something 
else. 

During the latter part of the sum
mer, I spent several weeks at a cabin 
jn tho wilds o: W 'R<'Oll~ill . At nfe'.,t 
we would gatber around the table 

and l)y the aid of several kerosene 
lamps endeavor to see the spots on 
our cards. Often as I sat there, I 
thought, "This Is man's cultural pro
gress. 'rhls Is civilization. Out llere 
In the woods, with no modern conven
iences, do we sit around 'ifoa d1·aw 
weird pictures on the wall, as did 
our prTmltlve ancestors? No, we are 
not so vulgar. We torture our minds 
trying to remember Culberson's matll
ematlcal rule for raising the partner's 
bid." l ha.cl graduated; I was playing 
contract Instead of auction. Why is it 
that contract players always talk 
about their ga•me with s uch a super
ior air? Hnvlng a good reputation at 
auction and some little knowledge or 
contract, r learned the finer points of 
bidding from several a-unts and 
uncles. They neve r guessed bow r sat 
there, knees shaking, while I glance:! 
apprehensively from one to the othe!· 
and then timidly raised my voice. J 
soon gained confidence, however, ll'lld 
became a staunch contract defender, 
lr not an export. Scientists do not 
seem to have found any lnocula-t!on 
or counteraction for bridge-play. 
have to suffer, whether it be for 
The victim ancl his associates merely 
weeks or years. 

THE ART OF INSULT 

By Mary Margaret Chandler 
1 am not a good insulter. I've had 

the m!s fol'tune to be brought up m a 
home where the old proverb of "Do 
unto otbo1·s as you would be done un
to·• Is often emphasized. Consequent
ly when the word-biting itch tic!cles 
my tongue, t'he little whiterobed figure 
of Virtue raises a warning hand, and 
my sharp sally goes baclc from where 
1t came. I find this r eperuted discre
tion ol' mine ls most misleading , to 
others, who a ro dbviously tinder the 
imprcsr<ou that r am o!tlter too dull 
witted to realize that I have received 
n verbal, slap In the face, or that r. 
merely take s uch things lying down. 
Thjs galls me to the bone, for among, 
my acquaintances there are three per
sons who are tnte artists in the mat
ter or quick and cutting rema1·ks. r 
want to Introduce these three, but not, 
or course, as tbeh· names stand in t'he 
o,ity directory. 

;;lum l>er one is a red headed female 
who ueve1' a llows lier raulUess hair to 
be forgotten. Iler rJma•.'Ks are gei. 
urally C0llll0Cted WIL.1 clothes or ap
pearance; since these subjecti are 
hever ouL of mlhd, h'er opportunittles 
are abundant. I experience her ex
treme displeasure In the matter or 
shoes. My feet are co11s1clera~ly 
smaller than hers, and so l am able 
to sport the more novel footwear. This 
ma-t.ter has never been forgiven me. 
and I su1Ie1· for its existence in that 
se,,eral well-chosen words are a lwayis 
dropped In my bearing concernin;;
my ue;llorable tnste in hosiery l\'lld 
bats. Le t It be understood that r am 
not the only vicLim, for she has many 
who would, at times, gladly invest In 
a• stire and quick poison, To answe1· 
tbi sgirl is futile, for she n ever fa• 
vors ono with her attention. Joni; 
enough lei heal' what one would lik"' 
to say. 

Case number two s of the feminine 
sex, a!S'0. Hor abllltv is In rebu 'fiug 
unfortunate clerkJ ,l'nJ waiters with 
whom she comes In contact. Her at 
titnde with such people is one of con
templ for their slowness in prodticln3 
what she de~lres. Most or my crowd 
,agree lbta it is downright embar
rnslng to accom pa•ny her• on sbopp'ing 
trips. On these occasions, Juucheon, 
which should be n pleasant event, 
Jg often ruined by the f:uss she .makes 
In doposltlong her purchases and her 
pseudo fastldio111mess , ,l;n -giving , her 
order. The '!act that ,. t11e people 
irervlng her are ordinary humruns 
with feeling ancl hearJni; sej:ims,, quite 

beyond her. I ought not to say mat, 
because she deligllts In saying just 
the thing which will redden a clerk's 
ea>rs, or cause a waitres's to fumble 
while serving something that will 
s111ll. Thal the people wllb w!lom she 
Is so supel'ior cannot strike back is 
more lhnu apparent to her, aud an 
opportunity l!I' never a-llowed to sliv 
by. 

The Inst of my examples is ii young 
man with a perverted sense of sel!
importance. His most satisfactory 
method or s howing his adeptness is 
In humlla•tlng his friend's. He does 
this In 11umo1·ot\S ways, but the mos~ 
appa1:ant Is the manner In which he 
conclucls n double date. He is always' 
n,oro than c&reCul to choose a ritz., 
place for refreshments after dancini;. 
and tr there Is any demurring from 
tho other follow as to his ch~lce, thP 
answer Is Invariably, "Oh, I'll root 
the bill. or lend you the money, old 
man." When the couples are at laS't 
inslcle a restaurant, his ma-tmP.r of re
moving his companion's wrap, or 
giving the order is an unmistakeable 
exhibition or the "way it should b i 
done". Tho worst J?art o( his' insults 
is In that ho' always asks bo7.s to joip 
him who do not have the spending 
money he has, or the polish which 
he ha,s acquired through travel and Ii, 
expencivo acaden1ic insttutions. 

Have my examples made any clear
ri 1· Io you jnst whM a craftsman iu 
insult must be able to do? He must 
remember that subtle remal'ks arP 
generally the most biting: that Inat
tention to his victim a-tter the blow 
has been dealt, so that he has no 
cb&nce of a return sally, Is the most 
provolflng; tlial a cnreful cho;<'e flf 
persons who n1·e unable to ' 1!etaliate, 
because ol' position or Ia:c'k 'cir money 
IS' tho most satisfyi ng. ' 

I 

· 'stfrdlbE 
I ' I i)JC : I.. ' \ I ' 

By IIinV~tt ·Bnwe 
I(') ') • ~ , l 

Unapprebeudlng, we opened , the 
door and ent1:1red the ,J apartment. 
Everything was! lul order. '.,The dest 
ha•d been neatly oleaned, and' on it 
lay a sheet cove1•ed wlt'h cool imper
LUrba bJe writing, l picked it up and 
read: 
• "I am going blind. Someday I shall 

see no mol'0. Ilut tba.t will be tho 
clima-x. Arter all, the emotions and 

:~vents· p1'ecedlug It are more bitter·, 
more dtsh.earteulng. To have, trag-
eoy swoop down llko a great bird is 
bard to bea1~ lt ' ls , even worse to 
wait M1Cl watcl1 ·the horror, glimpsed 
In the answer to a fooiisb ·question, 
approaching frpm a great distance; 
to see him coming nearer each day;, 
to note mol'e clearly U1e details or his 
garb; and t'hen to turn away, only to 
Lind that his presence has saturated 
life, not to ho torgotteQ while life con
tln\les. 

"Do not atto~t to understand. You, 
who have good eyes. wbo ta.ce light 
and dark with equal unconcern, who 
read and pJa,y with joy, who sleep 
without the fear that if you close 
ryo.un eyes to a ray of light it will not 
n,n1ppear, who see the beauty of the 
tine and lnt1·loate, llnes of nature;
.)'Ou can never know. 

·•.A.n cl yet I do not ·fear. [ only 
ure'l.d. I dread the days when the 
grace or a nower, swaying in the 
breeze, ,viii be unseen; when the 
beauty or a su.nset wiU be lost, even 
to memory; when.. the smile o1. a 
friend-a hackneyed theme, yet still 
so dear-w111 nQ longer warm my 
heart; when t11e builllance of fire, and 
the softness of fog will no longer be 
to me; a ll these and a million other 
pJeasuri:s will be go11e forever. 

''U)o ,I' exaggerate? Perhaps' so; but 
can tho touch of a hand ever r eplace 
the ~eauty o! w'hlte- skin and sculptur
ed finge1•s'? Can t1he s<;ents 0£ a · gar· 
den compensate loslpg the beauty or 

riotous color? Can my Jove of life, 
tiny flame .as it 1s, ever replace seeing 
the marvels wrought in the mighty 
flames of tho lives of-millions? Reply 
not, you who can never know. An
swer me, blind of the ages!'' 

Even as I recognized the drama. or 
the gesture, pity and mercy welled u11 
in my heart. For instead or wa.itlng, 
my friend tad evaded the answer by 
taking a one way ticket, third class. 
Ufe was the fare, and strychnine the 
l)aijf\age. 

FROM BEETHOVEN TO 
BUNION CUR~S 

By Betrle~ 'L'ee ' 
1'he New York-· Pllllhar1l10nlc 01 

chest1·1L under the direction of Arturo 
Toscaulni Is on the air. The tendel' 
1:1t1 dins ot tbe beautitul music float 
th.rough the ruom, casting a spell of 
1iucna-utment und h.rtiug me to lhe 
t::kles. Was it not Shakespeare who 
t1ala that musl'c ·'can cna,nge tne na
ture'' ot' a' man? He did not exa-gger
aLe. ' Thero is a transrorming, a rti 
generaUug power In music that takes 
une aw&y trom all tL,at is petty, an
noylug, and silly into a ·Jiigh'er range 
O[ llvlllg, • 

1 am reminded of the Toscanini 
conce1·t t11at J atteuded in the Holly
wood Bowl. As Toll'ca.nini stood on 
lbe podium, leaning torw&rd, every 
musician was a lert, serious, and 
eager. He rnlsed his lland slowly and 
the sublime music rose from the or
chestra, cai.sUng ove1· the entire aud• 
lence tnaL same spell or enchantment 
I feel now. I wonder if his face is 
close to bis musicians with that looh. 
of quiet expectancy and pleasure. As 
the Beethoven composition e11us1 1 l 
see him bowing a~1d smiling In bis 
gentle, sltepUcal mannel', 

As f10 begins ano(ner harmony 
w,lth, his magic wand, r remember 
that tbe director has In bis mind all 
of DeeLhoven's symphonies. He is 
stanulng now, with no score before 
him, producing the a-lmost divine 
music. Think what that means! 
Every phrase lu his own heart and 
mind to recall at any moment be 
des ires. 

When the last .sweet strains or 
.Beethoven's Seventh Sympbouy dit> 
a way, l see tile vast audience walk
ing from the concert in a trance, re
freshed and splr1tually uplitted. As J 
sit fa-sclaated before the radio, a 
voice comes to me from the d istance. 
lt grows nearer ,ancl more clistinct
"'l'h.e reconllug1;1 yqu have jui;t he11rcl 
by th!! New York J:'hllharr1.1011io ,,Ol · 
cnostra under the direction or Tos
canini were, brought to you by the 
courtesy o! the Buxley Sure-cure 
Bunion Corporation. If you ha,ve 
corns, or bunions, tr.)' th~ Buxley 
method. We ofter a · money-back 
guarantee. T9 remove the corns ovt, 
bunions, simply, simply ...... " 

THOUGHTS OF LONELINESS 

By Ed\,vina Peu.ter 
At times, on (lUlet peaceful nights like 

this ' ' 
When slcles above are clear; the moon 

Is full , 
My ,deal'est friends from far ,away I 

miss. 
~Y life a\pa.rt ls often very dull, 
And when I'm In this dark and pen· 

stve mood 
Its dreary drabness only multipUeg, 
Until the joy or life and all its good 
ls wholly wasted on my blinded eye~. 
Enchanting memories of other dayg, 
'!'hose clays when everything was 

play a.ncl fwi 
Come rushing in my dreamy mjnd, 

to blaze 
The tl'all for finer, deeper thought to 

\'llll 
u n ti! lbe,fore I fully_ realize 
Life takeij for me a sweete,r, gayer 

, guise. 



SPORTS 
The best news from ~he Phys. Ed. 

office is that basketball is starting. 
'fhe re have been Iot a or gh'ls ,isking 
about it so now let's see a lot of en• 
thusia•sm . 

Hope everyone had a good time at 
the A'"orso Show. The girls cerL'linly 
arc to be congratulated on t 110II· 1111-
p 1·ovcment. Lulu Vrc certainly can 
ride. D ern ft, bul l heard som eone 
being SOl'l'y for the pony. 

The auuunl sister class hockey 
game was December 2. Kind 01 soon 
1iltc1· vacallon fo1· a very large crowd, 
JllOSt everyone was gettlug aome 
much needed shut eye, howover i.t 
was r.• grand game and anyone who 

d idn't see it rea•ly missed something. 
Dldn"t they, Miss Reichert'/ 
Sopl1-Sr. (3) Frosh-Jr. (0) 

11 II ..... . . .... R. W ... ~rontgor12ry 
SJ)earing ..... . . LR. ... . .... Bishop 

1111 ........... c.: .I<' .... .. .... Butle1 
~Jpm1gler .... ... r. L. . .. . . Slevensc n 
~kCormic k .... L. W. . ......... Neal 
n anolph .. .. ... R.H .... . .... Bishop 
Wilner ........ C .H ...... . Refnemer 

::i<·1-.i~~giu ....... L.H . ... .. . . NDook 
Thomas ....... R. I:!. . .. ..... .. Loh· 
Barton ........ R.B. . .... . .. nentou 
J'euter ... ..... . G. ...... .. . . Ri:udall 

Score: l:l r .Soph. 3, ,J.•Frosh O. 
Coals-Uandolph 1; Winter 2. 

Well-Dressed Girls 

SIiks and Satins In Llndenwood 
Creations. 

BJchoeS' Ct·om the sewfng room indi
catr that the ~rls In t11at branch of 
thr home economics department are 
doing big things in preparation for 
their style show. A del:fcrlption of a ll 
t he dresses' would be practically an 
impossibility. but the Linden Bark 
Tcr>resenta,live did notice a few which 
co,ught the oye immediately. 

For instaucc, the sntln dinne r dreS's 
thaL Cathe rine Sieme r is making is 
iovely. The skirt is black, made <>n 
princess lineR. and the long-sleeved 
blouse is of pink satin. A striking e.f
fer.t , too. 

Rhumba crepe, (at least that's what 
thoy tell u~) , seems to be a p~uJ.ar 
matorlal. F.~telle Spencer, Harriett 
Pipkin, and Virginia Slt\le~· a rc a ll 
" C'r eat1ng'· from this. Es'telle's Is a 
brown sport dref\s set off by a green 
neckkerchiof. H9t~Tiett's is sport, too, 
onl)' g-r een,. and VlrginlR 's' is black. 
with a brigh t red scarf; a little more 
dressy. 

Gertie Rose Lambert's purple crlnk
ed crepe afternoon dress' is lovely, 
and the gold me tal belt is just the 
right finisl1. Margaret W epfor is 
making a. g reen sport. di·eS's of "LOD 
hat" crepe with a wide round collar, 
and small buttons down the 'back. 

A knockout rombinalfon of blues is 
M.1,·y Ma1·g,ira t Gann 's cre;pe dross'. 
The body of the dress is navy, and 
the collars and cuffs are of sky blue. 
Another crepe frock fu the making Is 
Imogene Hinf9c!h's. H or 'S' is a good
looking ma roon sport dress. Connie 
Cockburn. is' making a similar dress 
In green, and Elizabeth Waldrep is 
doing a grand .l<>b on a dn.rlc red crepe 
dress. informal. 
~Iarituerite Raymer is finishing a pu re 
silk sport dress in daTk green, while 
MR!'lha Jeanne w;aldnor is slaving 
over !\ cute brown wool crepe with 
plenty of tucks. 

A stop-off In the se wing room shows 
diligen t la bor, nnd ,anyone would be 
envious or tho a ttractive things" they 
t urn out. W'i!'re expeclfng big things 
from them when they a ward all the 
prizes, and we hope to !,':Ct a lool<•in 
on the style show next week. 
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Seniors Come By Eights 

Cosmopoll ~an Clan Preparing for June 

The seniors number lhirty-eight 
1.,1s year. It is the iargest C' lll•3s tor 
some t ime, and they're Quite an im
pressive g roup. this class of '36. These 
high and ml g-hty young ladles have 
distributed themselves amoni:: the var
ious dormitories almost evenly, the1·e 
being efglll each In Ayres, l rwin, a nd 
Butler; Sible.,- brings up the rear with 
only six. There aro also e ig h t day 
students. 

Twenly-clg'ht or lhese girls have 
been her e all four years and only one 
lg a newcome r this year. Awfully nice 
to have you , though ror s·uch a sl10rt 

, lime, Dorothy. 
The girls hail all the way from 

'Wyoming to Persia. What a leaway 
tlta.t gives us . l\llssouri , of course, has 
the most with se venteen. lllinoiS' runs 
a not very cloS'e secoud wilh nine. l o• 
diana has five, Iowa cla ims three. and 
there Is one each Crom Nebraska, 
Wyoming, California, and l'crsia. 

Picture Taking 

Sometimes one fh1ds an Individual 
who just loves to look at her own raca. 
Pc-rsonalh· its' never been such 1i 

great ple~sure but thon possibly '"e M 
~ires's ( who let that In ?) aren't so gift.
Cld with the •fe minine cha rm cal!-,(l 
"ft". But to get back to the s ubject . 
" 'e've heard t'hat lllere bas been a. 
general ganging or third floor, to se~ 
•·my proofs". Woulct it be too per
sona l to ask wba t the great rush 1-1? 
L 1!llppose that "Jamo1f' or "Tlarry" or 
".Jack" or possibly "Rabe" qr "Lut,i'' 
jus t have to have those pictures for 
a reminder or what you look llke over 
tho llolida~'S, or [)Oi!Sibly the o. A. 0 . 
ncccls it for a Christmas present. 
Well it' s too late now to gel them dfl• 
volo1>ed so why cloesn't the student 
give the poor annual editor a break 
and just come to get the pictures 
when sh e a nnounces that they are 
waiting ! Somebody ls going to "burn" 
f o1· this ancl we' re not .at all m·e it 
won'l te the writer . But heJ.:e's hop
In!( no feelings arc hurt a.nd a. little 
cons ideration Is insti lled i11 the minds 
of the motely crowd. 

Why We Are Misunderstood 

Rev. !\Tr. 1<;l'llest Jones, o! the '.Vieth 
odist Church of St. Cha~·les, was' the 
s panker nt the ves!)Cl' service, Sun
day night, November 17. The choir 
sang the anthem, "How Beautiful U1>· 
on the Mountain" with Alice Jones as 
solo!S't. A duet wns sung by Alice 
JOnes amd Ru(h 1:'1nnell. 

Tn read ing 1he script111·es. Dr. Roe
me1· laid em1>hasis on the 27th verse 
or Psalm 36, which rend: "F(lt' with 
thee is thn fo unt" i n o f lite · in thv 
liµ;ht shall we see light." This was 

tbf'I topic for the eveninµ;' s sermon. 
The r eason Mr. JonE's sa•l<l. that 

11eople a re mis'tmderstood is bOCftuse 
other people clon 't lako the trouble to 
know Lhem. "UndE'rstanding Is a 
ma-tter or fellow1:,hl1> an(! com
munion," he said. "The troublr is 
tho t people clo not see things clearly 
- they do nol see people as they are. 
P1·ejudices arc a ca-1111e of mfsunde r
sta ndfng and p 0O11I0 must cllscarcl 
ll1em." 

It Is a crowning beauty of c hB'l·act
er. he said, to he abll' to see fife as 
aod sees It. It Is essential that 
e ve rybody 1ulVe fellowshl•p wi th God. 
God. as the father or J esus Christ, r e
vea-le rl h1rmielt in Jesus. "See the 
g1O1·y ot Goel ln fellowship with 
Cln~st'', s-afd Mr. Jones. 

l11 conclud ing, he said that the 
~realest sutrcrers in life are young 
mE'n a nd women. See life in God's 
light And !Oal'II how to bear tho dfs
appofntmenls In life. 

=========== == 
Facts About Ethiopia 

Dr. Andre La Vane gave au inter 
esting lllustratocl lecture, Thursday 
night, November 21, at e ight o'clock, 
on the Ul!!)iC, "A byssinia Awakes". Dr. 
LaVarr-o drew a map of F.thiopia and 
explained the generally a,ccepted rea
sons for the Italian invasion. The re 
are t:hroe: rta!y needs an outlet [oJ• 

the ,population ; Italy must. protect her 
A,l'rican colou lel:l; and Ita ly needs nat
ural rosources. Although these a re 
the reasons set forth by the Italians, 
he showed whey they were not good. 
'l' he real 1·eason that Italy wan ts a 
root11old ln Eth101>ht is that s he wants 
to becom e au empire again. 

Dr. LaVarre showed pictures of tho 
coronation of me present k ing of 
Ethiopia and of tho native li te in gen
eral. In conclusion, the spooker S<tid 
that Ir all of t he other countrieS' we re 
to let Ita ly a lo ne. it would still talco 
her fl vo years to secuJ·e a foothold, 
and forty yca11> t.o subdue the Ethio
pians. 

Draws Lessons From 
The Unknown Soldier 

Sunclay, November 10, tho vespers 
services were conducted by Dr. Case. 
the speaker being Rev. J ohn C. LngllS', 
or the J etfersou Street Presbyt eri a-11 
church . 

Dr. Betts of lhe Englis h depart
ment sang a solo, enti tled .. Be Thou 
Faithful Un til Death". 'l'he chOll 

sang i,.n anthem. 
Hev. 11fr. Cuglls uS'ed as his t ext 

J esus' words in the gos1>cl of l:>t. 
L uke, on his entry 1uto .Je rusalem, 
"lf thou hads t k11uw11 in thfi, clay even 
thou, those thlnqs that holong u n to 
thy pooce. but now they are hid from 
CTiine eyes". 

"\Vo want to rorget war", Mr. Ing
lis said, "and yet we feel tl1at tbe1·e 
ls a certnoJu feeling or brotherhood 
that has come ou t of it. And yet 
w hen we think of thos'e who sleep tu 
Flanders Field we wonder. They be 
lleved they fought a nd died to bring 
some relier to the urden of humaulty. 

"We tough t the last wa1· as n 
means to end all ,v,111·. 'To you from 
railing hands we throw the lurch." W e 
l'an·11ot be unfaithful lo tha-t. trust that 
we pledged. 

"We cannot 1ilt\C'O the bla me of 
wars on the ))oilt ich1ns eithe r. In t h<' 
world Is to live In f)E'ace, we n,ust rid 
Jt· of tlll'ee illusions." 

'l'he speake r mtmecl the flh1s ion ot 
false patriotism; the illusion of rire-
1>a1redness ; and the Illusion or prop
erty. 

H.f)V, Ml'. Tnglls elosed hfs tnlk by 
•·011 ,Jing II Parable or Peace which ln
voh•ed the speeches of three unknown 
soli:Tieni. O1•er t he grwve of t he Lns• 
Unknown Soldier . They quostionect 
among the ms•eJve t ho futi lity ol' hav
ing given theil' lives for a cause so 
,nan~· years a•go. whe n l he world was 
Rli ll fi ghting for the same thing. A 
fourth flg u1·1' a ppears, In the form of 
Christ . Ile, too, ha d died tha<t otherS' 
might lil•e. Was it a fter all a valu 
a~1d filffle attempt? 

WHO'S WH~ 
A member or the senior class and 

although she Is not very big she is 
among the mig'hty-belng a member 
of Lhe studen t boa rd. Her activities' 
are 111u11y and varied a nd she ts 111-

ways busy doing something around 
the camPuS'. Something, or somebody, 
on the Washing ton Univorst.ly Cootl.Ja ll 
team seemed LO attract hor this (all. 
.rust in case you haven't guessed al
ready, s he's t'hc houS'e president ta 
Sibley. 

Lynn W oQd Dictates 

Fly U. J. 
Marie laughed at my hat but hor red 

one Is even funni er. lt turns u11 all 
of the way around a nd sits high' on 
the bnck of hor head displaying· a 
"crop" or bangs. I'll have lo adm' t 
il Is cute, though. 

Juanita Jones looks gorgeous in thRt 
black crepe tea dress. T he brillh.n t 
buckle at the neckline with material 
extending out ftom ft IS' Just too al• 
tractive lfor words. It also 1,as a, 

m·atohlng lbu-ckle on the boll. It is very 
form-fitting down to tho knees aud 
then flareS' out with yards of material 
al Its disposa.l. 

"1-'inky" Stuhler looked very strik
ing ,at the senfc,,r tea. The dress was 
of black with a lillle jacket that itast
ened over very S'nugly, ht fact the 
whole clress flt very snugly. tt was 
bE'conllng, and Pinky can really wear 
black. 
.... Cicero a.ppea r('d with a 11 her dlgnil}• 
in a blue crepe with sequins around 
the noe l<. 1t was fitted in at the wa is't 
and tiocl in t he back wih a slip knol. 
The black and s ilver shoes were tho 
best-looking ones l have seen all yea1· 
- or any year. 

Lindenwood Northerner 
Down South 

Thanksgiving weather w.as really 
just luc fd enta l In the lives or all of us 
vacationists un less it ll ucf the a11dn
ci t y to lnconvenle11ce any or us. This 
''"l'iter spent rour glorious days In 
southeast Missouri but the weather 
didn't c·ra mp h<W style M nil. How
ever, accordin~ to our charming host
ess. Miss JuclJ1,:e, It was quite chilly 
changing- a tire at 4 a. m .. Friday. 
Then, too, it 11111st be .admitted t h.at 
Wea ry's a nd my hands did got a little 
brittle out shooting clay birds (C'luy 
birds ·my dear Weary, a re not in lhe 
form of bil·ds ui. all, m e re ly figur
atively lunguage,) a t the unthinkable 
hour of 10 a. m. 

Some girls spent a S'nowy Thanks
glvin ~. some rainy, and those sojourn
ing in Chicago suld the windy city 
lived up to its na m e, sho' 'nuff. Thoy 
say it even snowed a little het·e at col
leg'e, but down h1 the ~wamps lheyl 
were husy picking cotton, al most 
eve1·ythin.11" was green , and this nol'\ lJ. 
erner won lei have n ever dreu med t hat 
ft was 'T'hanksglv!ng if it hadn' t boen 
for yummy turkey. 

Enjoyable Lecture For Journalism Students 

'J'he girls or the Joul'llalism class 
wern again very fortunate in having, 
as the second of a series, a lecture 
given Nove mber 19, by Miss Josephine 
l~H hey, boa.cl or t he Reference Depa,rt• 
ment of Lhe Gldbe Democrat. Before 
taking over this department, Miss 
Fa hey vis I Led leading newspapers in 
the country, a nd from theh· offices 
go.thered valuable lnforrnat!on co11 
Cl'rning ming systems in rore1·euce 
d epartments. She said one of the 
main requis ites necessary for work of 
this kind was to ha ve a broad exper-

!ence In l'lnding ne wspaper needs. 
Miss r'ahey <!ontlnued a detallecl ex• 

planatlon of the filing system, naming 
a s the t h1·ee m a in divisions, the bi
o graphical , geographical, and general 
n ows, a nd under oach classification 
are included hundreds o[ 1>hotographs 
and clippings. 

Miss Fahey a lso has the distinction 
of be ing secr etary to the managin,I! 
editor o! the Globe-Democrat, and 
she related many humorous and iuter
est i ng oxve1 iencos concerning he r 
WOl'k 111 this ca1>aCity. 
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OOLLEGE CALENDAR 

Monday, December 9: 
6 'J), m., Sports. 
6 :30 p. m .. League of 
Voters. 

Tuesday, December 10: 

Women 

5 l). m., Commercial Club Ten. 
6:30 p, m., J3eta .Pl Theta. 

Wednesday, December 11: 
4: 4!5 ri. m., Faculty Tea. 
5 p. m., Sports. 
6::J0 Jl. m., Y. W .. C. A. 

Thuraday, December 12: 
11 n. m., Music Students' Recital. 
6 p. m., Della .Phi Delta. 
6: ao p. m., Arnietlc Association. 

Friday, December 13: 
8 11. m ., Christmas Play. sponsored 
by Y. W . C. A. 

Monday, December 16: 
5 p. m., Sports 

Tuesday, December 17: 
5 1>. m., )1usic Students' Recital. 

I Sidelight_s _o_f Society] 
Dr. Roemer and )tr Molley were In 

Fort Smith, Ark., last ·saturday, guesi.s 
o r honor al a luncheon or t'he J~t. 
Smith Llnclenwood College Club. 

Seniors Entertain F acultyi' 

The senior tea, ocn of the main 
social e,ents of the season, was given 
fasA Tuesday, at 4 o'clock ln the ll• 
brary club room!!'. In the reception 
line were the senior class orrlcct·s, 
Mary E liza beth Null , r11a rle Ellis, Ca• 
mile Mc ll'adden, Florence Wilson, and 
the class sponsor, Miss Eva Englehart. 

Mrs. Roemer and Dr. Gipson served, 
anuthe [acuity and seniors enjoyou 
l>eing together once more and talking 
of freshman days. 

A program, made up of Marjorie 
Hickman's playing a select ion on the 
piano, readings b) E llen .Al"l\ 1 
Schachner, and selections by the col
lege sextet, Md'ord<'ll e n tertaipment 
for the guests. Rerl'oshments were 
!!erved which consisted of tuna fish 
salad, hot buttered rolls, caudy. cook• 
ies, nuts, and coffee and tea. 

Christmas Scenes 
At Sophomore Party 

One or the gTandest J)arllcs or tho 
year wnS' the Christmas dance given 
Satu1·day night, 'Dere mbor 7, In Dullor 
gymnasium. It wa"8 spons'ored by tho 
sophomore class undel' the capablo 
guidance Of Miss A111IOl'S0U. The dOC· 
Ol'atlons were most un11.11ual, and gave 
n striking appearance to the gym. 
W•hite and sll,•er woro tho dominant 
colol's, and tho lighllng effects adde d 
much to the brilliance oC thlS' clever 
snow· scene. 

Tb(' colling was hung with while 
ruffled panels and snowballs were sus
pended rrom Icicles hungl In front or 
'.he curtains. In each corner of lb" 
gymnasium were real Christmas trees 
glazed with silver tlOWder. The novel 
Santa Clauses did much to 1womoto 
the jubilant Chrls'lm11s spirit, and the 
entire scheme or the decorations lent 
m uch to the gaiety or the a ffa ir 

Tho receiving line consisted o! l)l', 

and Mn1. Roemer, Mh,'8 Ando~son, and 
the four class ofrlcors: J<]llon ./\1111 
Schachner, llelen Knell, J ean Stephen 
son......!lnd Joan Spangler, Acting as 
chaperones were Dr. and l\1r6'. Dewey, 
and Dr. und Mrs. Caso. 

l\Jre. Le~faster h1111 Lile sympathy 
of a11 the college, in the bercavemo'lt 
which has taken her from the college 
for a. row days. 

Mary: Please come back. Just 
stocked up on some gorgeou1 lingerie 
from HUNINGS,-no more borrowing. 

Josephine. 
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Lindenwood's Own Art 
Furnishes Christmas Cards 

With tho BPil'it or Christmas fllllng 
the air, the time has come again to 
think about buying O'hrlstmas cards. 
The art dopurtment Is having Its an
nual Christmas card sale on the third 
floor of It.oemor, from now until 
Chrlstmn s, S'POllS0l'0d by Kappa Pl, 
assisted by all students in the art de• 
partment. 

T he designs are origlnnl and are 
dono both iu woodcut and in ueslgn 
for zinc-cut-reproduction. Among tho 
designers ure: Doris L oe Atte berry. 
Gracia Lou Arnold, Hetty Bogen• 
schutz, Detty Boles, Thelma Gaunt, 
Dorothy Green, l\1ary Sue Kellams, 
Helen Semprez, l\1tarJorle Skinner , 
and i\1:ary Jane W lshrop11. 

In buying tnose cards tho girls are 
not only !(Otting lovely cards, but 
they are alsQ helping the college. 
The tProceous rrom this sule will go 
to the Sibley scholarS'hlp rund. 

I\. pleas!ng custom or the art stu· 
dents, to Ibo carried out this year as 
always, Is the dO('0l'.i'd0ll witll t<lllt
able nowers and groous, o{ the 
grav&s of i\lajor and l\l;rs. Sibley, 
founders Qf Linden wood. 'l'hls Is to 
be done by students just be.ore vaca
tion, inspired In largo part by, the 
head or the depnrtmonli, herself au 
alumna, D1·. Linnemann. 

Nine groups of students In casework 
under Miss Monls will bo guests at 
i\larkhnm Memorial Presbyterian 
Church in St. L ouis tonight, and wil l 
see the Christ mas tree, l(lrlS' for which 
"·ero laritl'l) pro,1ded by Linden• 
wood's $100 contribution. Dr. King 
has sent n letter, thankini:( all the col
lege Cor this remembrance. 

Music Students 
Display F ine Talents 

Students of the music departmem 
gave a recital Tuesda'Y, November l9 
at 6 o'clo('J1, In Roemer auditorium. 
Betty Gnu&'S, a liltle girl Crom St. 
Charles, l)layed he 1· "Sonatina- Op. 36 
No. 1 (Splrltoso. Andante, Vivace), 
(Cemenll), with remarknhle skill for 
one so young. Allee noldlng played 
two selorllons. "Melodie In E ," 
(Rachmn~1111off), and "'J'occata," (P11r
adlse). Her playing waS' clean-cut and 
very expressive. "Gavotte A flat 
minor" (Sagambatl) was played by 
Virginia l\'lcFarlnncl. lier playing 
was notable for Its color and dynamic 
qu&llty. Wilma Harris, who played 
"The Dancing .\lartonetle," (Henry) 
played the selection with skill. Her 
technique on the modern chords was 
very effecll ve. 

Alire JoneS' sang two numh,..rs 
"Songs My Mother Taught Me." 
(Dvorak) 11nd "Bronk O'l)ay." (Sand
erson). He r notes w«-r<• sweet and 
clea-r and tho control or tone wns ver:,, 
good. Allro Neal SIHll,( "Snpphlc 
Ode," (Arohms) very effectively. 
Poise and tone control were fine. 

Jean Rmwner playe<I " Pra•:il11dlum 
E Mino,-. 01>. 10 No. l" (i\lncDowell). 
Her technique was' good Lena Mil• 
ler played the difficult "Polonaise, Op. 
36", (E. Stillman K elley) with ea•:;i._, 
She played with rireclslon and her 
technique was wouderr111. D11rl11P 
Riddle played "A Ground (Theme and 
Variations)" (Handel) very chn,·m• 
lngly. 

Let's All Help Dr. King 

Novemher 21, Dr. George Wales 
King was tho guest speaker In chapel 
Dr. King Ill' trom the M1wkham Mom· 
orlnl Church 111 St. Louis, and he 
sooke or the marvetou11 work th\R 
Institution Is doing among the less 
fortunate. 

Dr. King said, "Trouble either 

so!tens or hardens and brca•ks a 
man's heal'l." Dr. King gave many 
oxaino!~s o, the thing!!' .Ma·rkham 
ChG'r.cl1 I s doing and or tho g1·eat ap-
1>rec1allon which iS' shown for t ho 
most menial task or smallest favor. 
Markham :\1emorial IS' used to being 
asked tor everything "Crom spiritual 
help to blqod trm1.usions or baby 
<.:tu·rlages", uuc'I It docs Its utmost to 
ll'Upply the wnnts and needs of all 
,, ho come tor he lp. 

Like Mother l lubbard 
ent Ome Mnrkham's 

a1 the pre&· 
<!Ul)b0at·d b 

bare. They n!'ed ol(I c·lothes, and 
gifts ror the chtldre11 who will come 
to the C'hrlstnws party. I.rt•~ all t ry 
to help Dr. King by making ell' great 
n success or the Chrlstmns offering 
as we did the Thanksgiving one. 

Dr. t<lng <'losed by quoting from 
the Bible: ''Greater love huth no 
man than this, that he lay down llls 
life for his friend." 

Diets For Dictators 

PeaS'! Carrots! Turnips! 
Diel you know there are two real Jive 
vegetarians In school this year? Just 
like HHler and Mussolini. or co11.rS'e 
Miss Osgood nnd Mil!S Weary can't al
ways stick to their diet around hero 
or their figures might be p1·etty flat. 

Marjorie Jnne Brlg~s a nd Ma rie 
11111s a lso ro1101"t a liking for vege
tables . .\1arlc said that s'hc has leam· 
ed not to be "cholcey''. SUIE'S LEARN
ED TO T f\. 1(1,J PRUN8S A.ND LIKE 
IT. Marjorie Jane whe n asked about 
:,or veA"etnbio diet said, "Well-I-I, I'm 
n vegPtarlan nt homo". 'While they 
11rci'er vegetables their appctlteS' get 
tho best of them and they eat any• 
thing ir\ sight. 

The Wate rville, Kans. girls don't 
seem to go murh tor vegolnhles. t 
guess wild nrenl iS' tho ravorlte dish 
out there. 

T his Is not being written In caboot.s 
wltli Mr. Heinz, but with the con
stan t uprising In meat prices, it Is 
merely to crente an Interest In vege• 
tables. ------ --
Nellie: You know the bracelet Aunt 
Phoebe sent me from Paris? Well, 
you can get shoes to match at HUN• 
INGS. Grace. 

WHATEVER THE WEATHER 

By Evelyn Sears 

Ever since I s tudied l'vfork Twain's 
delightful cssny on "New England 
\.VeatllOI'" when 1 was 1n the eigbtll 
graue, T ha•vu never ceased to ttnd 
enjoyment 111 whatever wenther the 
day may ilriug forth. \Vh('lllor 1 am 
nt homo or vlsiling, going out 01· 
rending In bed, traveling or not tra-v• 
cling, I continue to d elight In the 
weather. 

Although I am fond or rain th .. 
year 'round, I think 1 like It best in 
the summertime, when I am at camp. 
l•'or there, even though It ma•y soak 
our beds through and spoil our morn-
1 ng swim, It nlways hrlngs with lt n 
11uge, crackling fire, endless games 
1md songs sung Indoors, and a gen• 
era-I atmosphere of friendliness. On 
a rainy clay I nm at peace w.lth tho 
world. 

But how l love the sunshine! Ont: 
who has nevrr seen, as I , the sun In 
all its rndlnnce rise from below the 
horizon just os the last stars are 
tndlng out, can love the sun as I dv. 
1 have never been &ble to decide 
whether OI' not it Is al evening or at 
morning that I love the sun the best. 
::lo many sunsets have I "watched 
1 he clouds light up before the sun 
goes down." 

C have seon vory li ttle snow lu my 
life. It Is so unusual for nre that I 
still love to build snowmen and pit.ch 
snowballs when the snow uoes come. 
But I! It does not, l never miss it. 

'l'o Lho g lory or t.he sun's b1·lglll
nes11 l pre,or tho rain, and the penct: 
oC the snow which, althOugh It Is 
groyer ancl uullor, s oftens a ll sounds, 
ll'll colors, nil harsh lines, and which 
doei. not display Its O\\ n crystalllnt: 
beamy vaunungly, but adds beauty tu 
a ll It touclloe. 

And all of lhls reminds me or a 
soug I once knew: 

"We must wea·Lher the weather 
Whatever the weather ' 
\V11etner we like It 0 / not!" 

Frances: 0. K ., dear, you win. Meet 
me at HUNING'S this afternoon at 
four, and I'll get you that darling pair 
of bedroom s llppers. J im. 

HAVE YOU FORGOT
TEN ANYONE? 

\\"e would be delighted to as
sist you In your select:ous· .. 

PURSES 

GLOVES 

HOSIERY 

Ll l':GER IE 

PAJAMAS 

ROBES 

Fl IIOBt r,l)loction 01' 

Xmas Cards 

Braufman's 
,r;::=====---~==:-----.;-

See St. Charles' Largest 
Selection of 

"XMAS GIFTS" 
Wolff's 

Standard Drug 
GI FTS BY ••.• 

YARDLY 
HOUBIGANT 

COTY-BOYER 
MAX FACT OR 
HUDNUT , etc. 

Gift Candies 
by 

Schraff's, Pangburn and others 

LEATHER SETS FOR MEN 
SHAVING SETS ...... 98c to $3,00 

Gorgeous Array of Beauti ful 
New Style 

Compacts 
PERFUMES-COLOGNES 

TOILET WATERS 

STATIONERY DELUXE 
and many other Gifts that you 

must see to "Appreciate" 

Come In and look around, w e'll 
help you 

Standard Drug Store 
W1e pnck anti s'hi,p your Girt 

--'II 

Yellow Cab 
Co. 

Phone 133 


